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yThe General Secretary,

lrFr&
3, Chelmsford Road,
New Delhi - 110055.

Sub:- l\eed for restoration of discontinued Allowances - Daily Officiating
Allowance to staff in Railways-reg.

Sir,

The undersigned is directed to refer to your letter Nq..I/5(g)lPartVI dated
28.05.2019 on the ubour cited subject. In rhis contex,, r..pr#plw'Vunl'ol'iz:;;l;
vide which the proposal of restoration of Daily Officiating A[o*an.e was forwarded
to Ministry of Finance for their concurrence, is enclosed trerewitn.

.-.dLllDA:-Asabove. ' ' 
ffi"''. u 

" For Secretary, Railway Board
.* li I

Copy to DDE(LR)II

##*

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF INDIAN MILWAYMEN (N'F'I'R')

3, Che,lmsford Road' New Delhi
Dated: 05/07/2019

No. I/SkVPart VI

copy together with the enclosure is forwarded to the General secretaries of affiliated

Unions of NFIR for information. The affiliates may take note that the subject was taken

upbyNFIRinthePNMforumatRailwayBoard'slevelvideAgendaltemNo'1312018'
,f--t\-(

C/: Media CentreqllFlR. - I .-- .l
C/: File No. 13/2018 (PNM)' 

@r. M. Raghavaiah)
General



OFFICE NTEMORA.NDUM

Sub: Restoration of discontinued Daily Officiating Allowance.

The undersigned is directed to invite the attention of the Ministry of Finance to their OlvI No.

2911112017-E.ll(B) dated 11.07.2017, wher'ein vide para 2 of OM ibid, attention has been drawn to Para

8.2,5 of the Report of the 7th CPC wherein it has been mentioned that any allowance, not mentioned in

the Report ( and hence not reported to the Cornmission), shall cease to exist immediately. In case ihere

is any demand or requirement for continuation of an existing allowance rvhich has not been deliberated

upon or covered in this repoft, it should be re-notified by the Ministry concerned after obtaii-ring due

approval of Ministry of Finarrce arid should be put in the public domain.

2. It is menriolted here thai prior to receipi of recommendation of 7'h CPC, Daily Officiating
Allowance was being paid to certain specified categories of non-gazetted staff on Indian Railways when

a non-gazefted railway servant belonging to cei-tain specified categories was put up to officiate (a) in
posts in continous shift duties; (b) from a lower grade io a higher grade; and (c) in vacancies where a

change of category is involved (but not for change of grade only within the same category). However.,

consequent upon the decision taken by the Govt. on the recornmendations of 7'n CPC, this allowance has

been discontinfed vide Railway Board's letter No. E(P&A)-I-2O11/FE-4/1 dated 05.09.2A17 @opy
enclosed)

3. It is stated here that certain posts in Indian Railways cannot be left unmanned even for a short
duration and even for a single day due to operational reasons. Therefore, on demand of the Federations,

viz., NFIR and AIRF. the issue has been considered in Raiiway Board's oifrce and it has been decided
to restore the payment of Daily Officiating Allowance to those specified categories of non-gazetted staff
put to officiate as mentioned in para 2 above.

4. In view of the above, Ministry of Finance is requested to concur in with this Ministry's proposal
regarding restoration ol d iscontinued Daily Officiating Allowance.

E{I{A S{SR/GOVERT.iPIENT OF INDIA

ta E-{Fq-a4II{ISTRY oF RAILwAYS

tH. ei-fntali-wAY B oARD )

No. E(P&A\I-2011 tFE-4 t 7.

5. The proposai is sent with the
Commissioiier/Rai l''aravs)..

Dated {.az.zot*

approval of Board (Merncer Siaff and Financial
,., 
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Minisiry of Finance
Departmen t of Esp,endlti re.

iKind Atln+ Shti H. Atheii, DS, Erpendiiu r*)
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Cons*quenl upgtl th* deci:i*n taken b1"'the govelnn'ient on the r€c#ffimendatlans of

'r-h* S*vefi"qh C*ntr*? Fa'g t:errtrrtiss!*;:, th* Presideni is pleesed tc decid* t*at ciisburssment

*f *ll e:ristirr g ali*tuars*es v;hic*, havc **i b**n specifically r*e*r*r**nda* fr:r ccntini"a a{.i*n t*

te rms *i the i*inistnv c,f Fl*anc*'s Hes*llrti*n dated 6'h luly, 203? sh*il be disco*tinued fr*t'rr

i;t .,oiv, z*?T. Since, th* Daily officiating Aliowance has nsi b*en sp*cifically rec*mrnended

for csnti*uaticn i* the said ftes*lution *at*d 6tL July, 2t17, it ceases te exist with cflect

frorn 1't July 2017.

Z. lt sliag be the respansibility of the Fle*dE of the Department ts ensure that.no.biil

relating to di:bursenlent in respect af Dally Officiating Allowance is drawn by the Head of

Office/Frawing & *isbursing Gfficers under their purviewlj$risdicticl. F*y and Accounts

officers shail ensure that no payment is effected if any such bill relating to the

riisbursement of the discontinuid aliowance is submitted to thern. ff such bills are received,

they should be returned tc the DDO and intimation thereof shali 3l5ci be given to the Head

of tle Departn'rent and ?he Chief C*ntroller of Accounts' :

3" fhis issues with
Railways,

tl"le concurrence af the Finance Directorate sf the Ministry of

4. Ptease *cknowiedge receipt'

rrls. E{F&A}laglxlFE-4/ 3.

Copy to the Deputy Comptrolier and nuiitor Generai of tnciia {Railwaysi, Room

No.224., Rail Bhawan, &lew Delhi {with 40 spares}' W# *
v t" J*--

for Firrancia! ComrJrissionerlRailways

ruo. E{P&4}Feslt"lFs-411 Sew 0ethi, dated or.B3'2S37

::?J:X'*fffllo**rr" AIRF, R.&r*.ts3, ilaitBirawan, New sethi'iwith 35 sparesi'

;. rn" g***r*l secretary, NFIR, R.No.256-F, Rail Bhawan, hlew Delhi'{with 35 spares}'

3. The Mernbers of the National C*uncil, Departrnentat Council and Secretary, staff Side,

Nationa! Council, L3-C, Feroz*sh*h Raad, lrlev* Delhi,{with 60 spares)'

k-u
{Arijl t{snrtar}

Fy. Birector/t{P&A}-!
frailway BP*rd.

f*ev'i Delhi, dated ar.$'e017


